
A PORTRAIT BY ZAD 
is a good holiday idea for the kiddies. Life-like 
studies, artistically done in a few minutes. 

Block and white- .-.$1.50 
Full color...-$2.50 
MAD Tha retail Renat , BtCOND FLOOR 

-1. 

G Street at 11th WASHINGTON. D. C. District 4400 

Branches at: 

Bethesda, Md. 
Arlington Farms, Va. 
The Pentagon Building 

» 

V 

beauty and practicality in lovely 

LISLE HOSIERY 
You'll be thrilled with the amount of wear 

these leg-flattering beige-toned lisles will 
give you. 

LADY WARWICK "CAN'T RUNS," full- 
fashioned of superlative quolity sheer yarns 
to rival the perfect fit and leg flattery of 
silk. Sizes 8Vi to lOVi--'_$1.15 
LACY MESH LISLES, full-fashioned in beau- 
tifully fitting, leg-flattering, long-wearing 
hosiery. Sizes 8 Vi to 10 Vi_89e 
LISLE MESH in beautiful intricate patterns. 
Full-fashioned, with runner-stop tops for 
extra-long wear. Sizes 8 Vi to 10Vi-_89c 
SERVICE-WEIGHT LISLE MESH fashioned 
of superlative quality yarns in hosiery thot 
wears and wears. Sizes 8 Vi to 1 0Vi_ 89c 
HOSIERY .. The Falah Roval... STREET FLOOR 

« 

STERLING SILVER HAIR BARRETTES to odd spar- 
kle to your hairdo. Square, oval or bowknots. 
Have your name or initials engraved on them 
at a small extra charge_Tax Included$2.34 
SPARKLING EARRINGS In a galaxy of lovely 
styles ond colors. Sterling silver or gold plote. 
Some set with gleaming unreal gems. Screw 
backs .Tax Included $1.20 
JEWELRY The Palaii Royal STREET FLOOR 

V 
"ENDURA" HOME PERMANENT—Wonderfully 
easy ond safe method of giving yourself a really 
professional looking hairdo at home. It's as 

simple as rolling your hair up on curlers and it 
lasts from three to five months. Complete equip- 
ment and easy-to-follow instructions_ $1.07 

tax tnclndrd 

TOILETRIES The PalAli Roval STREET FLOOR 

The buy-word in OVERCOATS 

cufprr 
GRAFT 

$3250 
exclusive at The Palais Royal 

THE KASHA-MOOR—Warm, yet light- 
weight, all-wool fabric that rivals in feel 
and appearance the finest imported Kashmir. 
Expertly tailored in the impeccable Clipper 
Craft manner. 

THE GANADO-—A luxurious fabric that's 
light weight, warm and durable, impeccably 
tailored and handsomely styled. Solid 
shades of brown, oxford gray or blue. 

HEBRIDES TWEED—Handsome, serviceable 
hard-surface tweed that's matchless for long 
wear, expertly tailored and smartly styled. 
TERMS—Use our convenient payment plan. 
Pay V3 down, the balance in easy monthly 
payments plus a small service charge. 
MEN'S CLOTHINO The Palait Rental ... i 

STREET FLOOR j 

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 A.M. 

Take advantage of this unusual opportunity to get beautiful fashions at great reductions smart dresses, 
attractive sportswear, goojd-looking footwear, to be worr\ right now and through the many cold days ahead. 
Come early for best selection. 

everi-day frock shop 

SPUN RAYON DRESSES 

Ret. S.9S 

65 Smart coat-style dresses in crease-reslstont, wosh- 
able, spun royon in attractive stripes, neatly tailored. 
Wine, gray, blue or tan. Sizes 1 2 to 18. 
KVKR1-DAY FROCK SHOP The PalaU Roval THIRD FLOOR 

many reductions in desirable 

FOUNDATIONS 
60 PANTIE GIRDLES in light-weight but strong rayon 
jersey, semi-side hooked, long or short. Reg. $3 95 

t $1.79 
24 GARTER BELTS in cotton batiste with adjustable back. 
Sizes 28 to 31. Reg. $1.50_89c 
48 BRASSIERS in shiny rayon satin, firm and flattering. 
Sizes 36 to 38. Reg. 59c_] 5e 
CORSETS .... The Palait Roval .... THIRD FLOOR 

reduced for immediate clearance 

SPORTSWEAR 
23 JUMPERS in butcher rayon linen, red or green. Sizes 
12 to 16. Reg. $5.95_$2 
40 SWEATERS in pure wool. Broken sizes and colors, 
some slightly soiled. Reg. $3.95 to $5.95_$3 
55 BLOUSES in washable cotton; prints, stripes or solid 
colors. Broken sizes. Reg. $3.95 to $4.95_$3 
17 SKIRTS in rayon gabardines, lovely pastels in broken 
sizes. Reg. $3.95 to $4.95_$2 
10 PLAID TAFFETA EVENING SKIRTS. Reg. $12 95 

$8.95 
50 HAND-MADE DICKIES. Reg. 4.95_$3 
SPORTSWEAR .... The Palate RovaX .... THIRD PLOOR 

carefully selected pelts in smart 

SKUNK JACKETS 
Reg. $117.60 s90 in lading tax 

3 attractive jackets to be worn anywhere for flattery 
and durability. Sizes 12, 14, 20. 
9 SEALINE DYED CONEY coats in lustrous block, beau- 
tifully detailed. Misses' sizes. Reg. $142.80_590 
2 BEAVER-DYED CONEY for misses; rick brown fur. 
Reg. $142.80 _$90 
2 OPOSSUM COATS for misses; beautiful warm versatile 
fur. Reg. $1 17.60_$90 

All prices including tax. 

tVRS ... Tht Palau Roval THIRD FLOOR 

35 smart 

95 DRESSES 

Ret. SS.9S ^ ^ 
.'y 

B5 dresses its wool ond royon combinations, flannels or 

gabardines, one or two piece in bright or dark shades. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

* 15 DRESSES in royon flannels ond rayon crepes, in 
block or colors. Broken sizes. Reg. $8.95_$5 
25 JUNIOR DRESSES in royon twills or rayon crepes, 
one or two piece styles. Broken colors and size*, 9 to 15 
Reg., $8.95 .*___ $5 
98.96 SHOP ... The Palau Rcval .' THIRD FLOOR 

\ 

15 Rayon and Wool Combination 

Reg. $10.95 

THRIFT .DRESSES 
* 

%7 
Attractive misses' dresses in smart styles, some In rayon 
gabardine and rayon velveteen. Broken colors and sizes, 

1 2 to 20. 

12 DRESSES tor misses or women. Broken colors ond 
sizes. Reg. $12.95-$9 
10 DRESSES in misses' sizes in royon gabardines and 
rayon ond wool combinations. Broken colors and sizes. 
Reg. $ 1 3.95 —-$1 1 
THRIFT DRESSES The Palaii Roval THIRD FLOOR 

30 Smart Young Dresses. 

Reg-. $10.95 to $12.95 

JUNIOR DRESSES 

$5 
Rayon crepes, rayon twills and wool and rayon combina- 
tions to be worn right away. Broken sizes, 9 to 15. 

25 JUNIOR DRESSES in one or two piece styles; wools, 
rayon crepes and rayon gabardines in bright or dark col- 
ors. Broken sizes, 9 to 1 5. Reg. $12.95 to $M.95__$8 
20 JUNIOR DRESSES in rayon crepes and wools in pastels 
or block; broken sizes, 9 to 1 5. Reg. $ 19.95 to $25, $16 
JUNIOR SIZE SHOP Thefalait Royal THIRD FLOOR 

* 

87 pairs of women's Treadeasy 

SUEDE SHOES 

Ref. STAS ^ 5 
Mostly In narrow widths, smart ties In durable 
brown suede. Broken sizes 5 to 9. 

106 PAIRS PRINCESS ROYAL SHOES for dress 
in block or brown suedes, navy blue leather. 
Broken sizes 5 to 9. Reg. $6.95-$2.95 
Bring in Rotion Book No. 3 with Airplane 
Stamps No. 1,2 or 3, ottached. 

105 PAIRS SCUFFS of electrified shearling. 
Natural color. Broken sizes 4 to 6. Reg. 
$3.50 -$1.89 
87 PAIRS CHILDREN'S FELT BOOTIES in red 
or blue. Broken sizes 9 to 1 2. Reg. $1.25 89c 
FOOTWEAR Tht Palais Royal SECOND FLOOR 

# 
great reductions of 

SMART HANDBAGS 
Reg. $2.40 and $4.74, tax included 

tax included 

Just 50 in this group of fashion-favored fabrics 
and leather top-handle or envelope, handbags. 
Some with zipper tops. Black, brown, navy or 

green. 

15 RAYON FAILLE HANDBAGS in fashion-fa- 
vored top handle and envelope styles. Zipper 
tops and prystal trims. Reg. $9-$6 
25 FABRIC HANDBAGS in wool broadcloth and 
rayon failles. Envelope, top handle and shoul- 
der strap styles. Red, blue or block. Reg. 
$6-S3 
20 GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS in cape- 
skin or grained leathers. Top handle or under- 
arm styles. Reg. $9.53_ 

7 FINE GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS beau- 
tifully lined with leather. Two roomy com- 

partments. Envelope or underarm styles. 
Beautifully detailed. Reg. $18, $24 and 27 
tax included -$15 tax included 

Prices Include Tax 
HANDBAGS .. The Palais Roval. STREET FLOOR 

Men's and Women's 

BILLFOLDS 
REDUCED i/2 

JUST 10 LEATHER BILLFOLDS in styles for 
men or women. Some counter soiled or sample 
initialed. Reg. $2.40 to $9 $|.20 to $4.50 
BILLFOLDS ... The Palau Royal FIRST FLOOR 

' \ l v ' 

unusual values in women's warm all-wool 

COATS AND SUI-TS 
just 25 beautiful pure wool 

FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
Reg. $69.95 to $139 

$4994 to $118 
Including tax 

Beautiful all-wool fabrics, trimmed with 
luxurious collars or tuxedos of leopard, 
dyed skunk, dyed squirrel, red fox, Persian 
lamb or blue fox in many colors and black. 
Broken sires for misses or juniors. 

25 coat values in genuine 

HARRIS TWEEDS 

Reg. S3S 

Wonderful oll-purpose coots, each one bear- 
ing the original Harris Tweed label, superbly 
detailed in all-wool heather tones—blue or 
brown. Broken sizes for misses. 

COATS The Palail Roval THIRD FLOOR 

20 made for each other, coat and suit 

COMPANIONS 

Reg. $29.95 each 

All-wool coats and suits to be worn together 
or separately now and into the spring with 
square shoulders, meticulous draping in gray, 
green, russet, brown or fuchsia. Broken sizes 
9 to 15; 10 to 1 8. 

COATS AND SUITS 

Reg.S39.9S each 

Attroctive all-wool suits and coots, beauti- 
fully toilored of fine fabrics in assorted col- 
ors. Broken sizes 1 0 to 18. 

COATS AND SUITS The Paid ft Jtoval . 
THIRD FLOOR 

'"T 


